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KARAKIA ME TE AKO WAIATA

Kei te pai haere te ako waiata hai whakakīhia te kete kohinga waiata, te whakanui i ngā iwi.
Koa ana ā tātau tamariki te ako waiata, te whakangahau anō hoki. He koanga ngākau, he pikinga waiora!
Kaua e wareware e te whānau, whakapiri mai i ngā ata e wātea ana koutou. 9am-9.15am ia te ata. Hara mai
rā!
Our whole school morning karakia and waiata sessions are going well. Please pop in when you’re free to
share a morning karakia/waiata session with staff and students. 9am-9.15am every morning. Your company
is most welcome.

HE ORANGA TINANA, HE ORANGA WHĀNAU

Kaua e wareware ko te pakari tinana te mahi nui ia te Rāapa ki te Whare Hākinakina (Indoor Sports Arena).
Nau mai e ngā pūkenga poiwhana, poikaro, poitarawhiti anō hoki. He toki ā tātau tamariki!
This is a reminder to join us at the Indoor Sports Arena, we’re there every Wednesday. Come along if you’re
free, join the staff and tamariki in a game of soccar, dodge ball or netball. Our tamariki are absolutely neat.

KĀKAHU KURA

Kua āpitihia tētahi pānui e pā ana ki tētahi whiringa kākahu kura anō, ko te tarau roa tērā. Tirohia te pānui
kua whakapuatina e Whaea Debbie. Kei taua pānui anō ngā whakaritenga ki te hia hoko tarau roa koe.
Attached is a brief notice offering the whānau the option of purchasing track pants for their tamariki as part
of the daily school uniform. See the notice for details.

NAU MAI E NGĀ WHĀNAU HOU

Nau mai Haimona Ratana nō Te Ao Marama Kohanga Reo. Kua kuhu atu ki Puketōtara. E rarau e tama! I
tuku hoki te kura i te reo rāhiri ki a Helen Parker anō hoki, he kairīwhi pakari. Tautī mai rā!
We welcomed Haimona Ratana from Te Ao Marama Kohanga Reo. He is placed in Puketōtara under the
nurturing wings of Whaea Emerly Todd. We also welcomed a reliever teacher, Helen Parker from
Tūhourangi, Te Rarawa, Tūwharetoa ki Kawerau and Tūhoe.

TE AHO TĀTAIRANGI

Kua hoki mai ngā tauira Te Aho Tātairangi (Tau-1) te whakaoti wheako whakaako. Kua hoki mai a Aareta
Mohi ki Whātonga. Ko Whaea Hana Netana tōna pouako hāpai. Kua hūnuku a Hinewai Netana ki Aotea ki
raro i ngā parirau o Pou Rawinia Kaiwai-Paterangi. Kua hoki mai a Ohomairangi Whaiapu ki Arawaru ki tō
Whaea Roberta Kaiwai-Paterangi taha.
The Te Aho Tātairangi (Year 1 students) have returned to kura to complete part 2 of their practicum. Aareta
Mohi has returned to Whātonga under the guidance of her associate teacher, Whaea Hana. Hinewai Netana
has transferred over to Aotea under the guidance of her associate teacher, Pou Rawinia Kaiwai-Paterangi.
And Ohomairangi Whaiapu has returned to Arawaru under the guidance of her associate teacher Whaea
Roberta Kaiwai-Paterangi.

Roberta Kaiwai-Paterangi
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FIRST TIME PRINCIPALS CONFERENCE

Ka mau te wehi, i tae atu a Whaea Hana rāua ko Whaea Phyllis ki te hui nui mō ngā tumuaki hou. I tū ai te
hui ki Te Whanganui ā-Tara i te Rāpare 10 ki te Rāmere 11 o Mahuru. E hīkaka ana mātau te rongo kōrero e
pā ana ki ngā whakaakoranga hou.
Our dual tumuaki Whaea Hana & Whaea Phyllis attended the First Time Principals Conference. This hui was
held in Wellington and ran over a two day period from Thursday 10-Friday 11 Septemeber. We look forward
to hearing all about their new learning and welcome them back to kura.
Roberta Kaiwai-Paterangi

Kākahu Kura
Kia ora koutou,
After great discussion and research we have decided on a winter long pants
that can be worn as part of the school uniform. Tamariki will be allowed to
wear ‘Plain - Navy Blue Track Pants’.
Basic Track pants can be found at Kmart or the
Warehouse for $6.
They must be plain navy blue with no patterns
or design’s on them.

TKKM o M Hoodies can also be ordered and paid for from the tari.
These can be worn by students.

Cost: $57 children and $60
adults.
We need to pre-order with payment
at least 15 before an order
can be placed.
Ki mua

Ki murī

Debbie Marshall
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HAKINAKINA
Sports for term 4 2020 and rolling into term 1 2021 will be Touch, Softball and teeball.
PĀ WHUTUPORO/ TOUCH
WHEN; Friday
WHERE; Monrad Park
TIME; Round 1, 4pm (starts)
Tamariki play in kākahu hākinakina, this can
be purchased from the tari. All tamariki must
wear shoes or touch boots no metal sprigs
are allowed.
POIUKA, TĪ-PORO/ SOFTBALL, TEE BALL
WHEN; Saturday
WHERE; Colquohn Park
TIME; Round 1, 9am (starts)
Kura teina play in kākahu hākinakina, kura pakeke will be given softball knickers and tihate hākinakina. All tamariki must wear shoes or touch boots no metal sprigs are allowed.
Kura pakeke should have their own softball glove. Kura teina will have team gloves if they
do not have one.

We are not born coaches and
managers….
we have learnt alongside our
tamariki

If you wish for your tamaiti to play fill in the registation form and return to the office asap.

Lisa Pirini
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Touch 2020 Registration
Touch season will be starting 16 October so fill in below and return asap. Touch will
only be played this side of the year so will not start up for term 1 next year. If your child
wishes to play Touch fill in the registration forms and return to the Tari by 7 September.
Coaches and Managers are needed for all teams. If we do not have any than teams
will be withdrawn, so put your hand up and learn alongside our tamariki.
Tamariki will play in kura sports uniform and these can be purchased at the tari.
Games are played every Friday afternoon at Monrad Park so commitment from
yourself and your tamaiti is paramount.
FEES: This will be determined by the amount of players in each team. Fees must be
paid or arrangements made with the tari before your tamaiti can take the field.
Pā Whutupaoro (Touch) 2020: Registration of Interest
Tamaiti:

Age:

Akomanga:

D.O.B:

Guardian Name:

Email:

Contact Number:

(Please note that your contact number may be given to the coach and/or manager of the team your
child is in to inform you of practices, game times etc).

Signature:
Date:
Please return this form to Tari or Whāea Lisa Pirini before 7 September.
Calling all Coaches and Managers
Mā tōu rourou, mā tō mātou rourou ka ora ai ā tātou tamariki, mokopuna
Your Name:

Contact Number:

Email:
Please Circle: Coach / Manage / Umpire
Have you had experience coaching/managing? Yes / No
What age group would you like to coach/manage?
(Teams may vary in year groups, this is dependant on numbers)
Years 1 - 2
3-4
5-6
7-8

Please return this form to Tari or Whāea Lisa Pirini before 7 September..
Lisa Pirini
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Softball/Teeball 2019/2020 Registration
Start Dates: 2020 term 4, 2021 Term 1 (Dates TBC)
Coaches and Managers are needed for our teams so put your hand up and learn
alongside our tamariki.
Tamariki will play in kura sports uniform and these can be purchased at the tari.
Games are played every Saturday morning so commitment from yourself and your
tamaiti is paramount.
FEES: This will be determined by the amount of players in each team. Fees must be
paid or arrangements made with the tari before your tamaiti can take the field.

Poiuka/Tipāoro 2020/2021: Registration of Interest
Tamaiti:

Akomanga:

Age:

D.O.B:

Email:

Guardian Name:

Contact Number:

(Please note that your contact number may be given to the coach and/or manager of the team your child is in to inform you
of practices, game times etc).

Signature:

Date:

Please return this form to Tari or Whāea Lisa Pirini 9 September
Calling all Coaches and Managers
Mā tōu rourou, mā tō mātou rourou ka ora ai ā tātou tamariki, mokopuna
Your Name:

Contact Number:

Email:
Please Circle: Coach / Manage / Umpire
Have you had experience coaching/managing? Yes / No
What age group would you like to coach/manage?
(Teams may vary in year groups, this is dependant on numbers)
Years 1 - 2

3-4

5-6

7-8

Please return this form to Tari or Whāea Lisa Pirini, 9 September
Lisa Pirini
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Tāu kē koutou e
ngā taonga
puipuiaki

Roberta Kaiwai-Paterangi
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E tama, nau mai rā!
(Haimona Ratana)
He kairīwhi hou, e rarau!
(Helen Parker)

Rā Pakirēhua
Makawē Auaha

